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MEXICO WEEKYY STATE PUBLIC HEALTH
LABORATORY ME1-T-
POPULAR DEMAND iCOUNTY PROCEEDINGS
CBUEGOX AT BALL
GIVEN BY AMERICAN
LEGION POSTrf
.
- f i.tíliof 17 till !:
rj.. all nrosoer. For
Lnth. American work- -
SPECIAL MEETING HELD NOV. 22, 1920
,j sane labor conditions
than encouraging me
plans of the radicals. -
MAGDALENA
Magda. Co. to erect reduction
mill at once.
DEMING
Angelus Oil Co. installs 56
horsepower boiler to operate ro-
tary rig on new test well.
GLENORIO
.
-
Knox oil well down 3700 ft.
and in very favorable showings.
ALBUQUERQUE
Hardwood industrial school
adds two new buildings costing
50,000.
SessionThe Board of County Commissioners met in SpecialNovember 22r-- 1920. for the mirnose of mnkirnr ihon e anmi- -
.
Manu-- !ai levies ior current year 1920. There were present HonNOTICE OF SUIT
No pot in the American Letr-i- o
i in its Armistice Day tele-brati-
mustered a more distin-
guished company of jruests
mi than at tended tív-- í Grand
:iit.-.r-y Bail of Alan See-- er
Po..t, .Mo'.io) City. Ge.uMV-- Al- -
;'' Obrejio;, President oí ii:.1-xif- o
; tul Hi a. ; Oii!:;a
dor.--: of every fined tut ions
. posenlod in Mexico and Mini
uts and Military Ofiicur:; of
iielgium .France", E.ijvla'jd, it-.!.-
Mexico ar.d the United Hi
. Us oie pix ont. Ma.:y
men :rul so'dicrs of
. . .) i , .we jtj.-.-.ife- ,
Placido '
The state Public Health La'--
ratory, established jointly by
the state Department of health
and the University of New Mex
ico on January first, has met
with a totally unexpected de-
mand for its services tV
oí: t the str.te. Starting off with
10 specimens for the firs, mo-
nth, the ttal number of e:: - relations
for November r r'-o.- j
791, and ihe number for i ' . ! t
half of December h '.a ready
run up to 550. A total of '
ccanunntions have ben m
! : .' t l'e ('it : .!
' IS . :p rto t
the services of a now i- -, ,
y on id be ul i.'Zcd to sudi a i es-- ;
tent for two or three vear. !
ui uarcin cnaiwrs : ra Abel vigil member of the hoard,Jaramillo Sherif f Mid Diego Aragón County Clerk.HE COUNTY OF VA- -
A, STATE OF NEW The minutes of the preceding session were read and app ov- -0. ed.
:ado Investment to. The board then proceeded in order of business and the fol-
lowing Tax Levies, which had been certified and approved bv :State Tax Commission were mude, for the year; 1920rand an ader of extension of same respectively was entered on Tax Rollsto wit:-- í ' .. .
kboUers Liability and
No. 2448
lebbt'i' Plaintiffs
vs.
Mining and
a corporation,
avins, the Unknown He- - STATE LEVIES
t-
-
so
.;
kntonio Sanchez, deceas- - lí.R.CAN LEGION DUt S
l'Xl OsL BOLL.'vi
A significr.r.t f?ct in co.
o í with th dmrnd is th.it.
.0 )35 t'w as can be learned, the ! ;
.00010 atory h?s dra"-".- : little, it r
.00050 f the ' work formerly l:i
oriana Sanchez de Sanc-iü- ii
Sanchez. Tomaa San
General Purposes '
War Certificate Interest
State School
.
State Road g
I'mrm-i- Sanchez. Juan6" '
Teresa Sanchez," Luis
Wo, Raymundo Maldon- - i,:w Members pay $1.2--
.00150 roie by private laboratorl;' .
cated within the state, i '.d'c --'
.00525 ting that the use of labor t y ::
examinations by the physicivi" '
ar.d health officers in the d;a --
4s and control of co.n ; - ;
ancisco Sanchez, Victor--
Total
COUNTY LEVIES
ROSWELL
,
Roswell reports first farmers
auction succecss and considered
one of best things recently donefor farmers.
One of the most vicious and
demoralizing of the
war is the boosting of the tax-ea- rs
profession. -
v VALENCIA COUNTY
.
'
Colorado stockman leases five
townships in Valencia County
and ships in 60 00 sheep from
Union County.
""'
.
'
' '
.; CLOVIS
Excavation work under way
for r;?w 75,000 church.
' "CARRIZOZO
nchez, and the unknown
'
any of them añd all unp-
ersons who may claimI'll i t 'Mo diseases has been i.:
i d to a considerable cxteni.ieresi or nue adverse to
Defendants
Court S. 1369. Code
W. A. County S. 1330, Code
C. H. and J. Reprts. S. 1344, Code
Cenl. County S. 1338, Code
Co. Agrl. Agt. Ch. 44, 1917
Spl. Bridge S. 1304, Code
Coun. Road Ch. 99, 1919
Salary Ch. 16, 1919
Special Road Ch. 1915
Itbove named defendants
ih of you :I q hereby notified that suit
.ooo :)
.oo i r
no ) 1
.ooor.o
.000 3
.00120
.00(150
.001-1-
.0)05
.l):V) t
005'tfl
.0003S
.00025
I mmwiced against you in
'ict Court of the Seventh Ju- - For camino Real S. 2712 Code ,
Total within millsftrict for the County of Va- -
National dues for the Amerv
. region for the year 1921
h: v been fixed at ?i pe'' ct.
ta, according to a recent announ
ce ne, it of National Headtiiiart-:- .
of the. Legion. s .
Tí: . Cuca for buna-fid- e now
rru " i! joining the Legion
ior to December 31 will be $1.25
w'niuh will pay the National as-:-ei:- '.e
;t of such membei,; untii
;. .: 31, 1921.
l:o'.jevt F. Tyudrdl,
lrt-:- t uix-r- , has r nnour.ee d tnr.l
.at oii-'- l dr.es .shai' bj due
.'.
' navable to the n&t o iai tfd
u- i oi J.--i ry 1. !921, d
thrt all members whose dues
h ve rot been paid on or before
FeVusvy 28, 1921, shrll be con-n'dor- ed
delintjuent. . '
:ate off New Mexico, by the
lined plaintifts praying for
One important function .ii j
the laboratory has been the ex--!
mination of samples from pu-- 1
Idle water suppl'cs over tho ' t .1
'
T'csc samples have been tn
'V the sanitary Engineer of fi
of Health in co .v.:
lion with sanitary surveys br-
iny made of water supplier,
li 'oratory investigations have
lso resulted in the finding of
two typhoid fever carriers ' t
milk handling establisments in
two cit'e.--, within the year, ?
If us enabled the health puthor-ititi- s
to prevent further spread
of infection from these sources,
which might hav continued for
yet'i's without being discovered
otherwise. ;
' Harvester mining Co. installs
' Interest S. 1167, Code
Machinery and builds house:?.. S1? S. 1167, Codet and decree establishing
te against the adverse cla- - rcr emrr."-oyes- .
ti or any of you and forever
and setting at rest the title
in and to all of that pie- -
jeel of land in the County of
andState of New Mexico
as follows to-wi-t: the
st quarter of section five (5)
V :
1
i
1
Mp (2) North of range' Five
t of New Mexico Meridian
g one hundred and sixty
tes, and you are further no- -
.t unless you enter your ap-u- r
use to be entered youry 'Atii court on or before
i!ay of January A. D. 1921,
ur of 10 o'ocloek A. M. of
a decree will "fee
you and the relief
will be granted.
torney for the plaintiffs
ron Burg and his post of- -.
is First National Bank
Total County Levies Ch. 74, l$v
County School Ch. 83. 1919
Ftd. Aid Road Ch. It 8 1919
Total Co. Lcvie
Totol State and Co. Levies
-
- SPECIAL STATE LEVIES
Cattle and Horse Sanitary
Sheep Sanitary
COUNTY SPECIAL LEVIES
Hog Cholera Ch. 32. 1917
County Flood Sec. 1308, Code
Albuquerque, N. M.
at my office this 8th day
r 1920.
rtñr. '
Diego Aragón
Clerk '
Newcomb
Deputy VILLAGE OF BELEN SPECIAL
Six Barrels of Potatoes for 99c
On September 14, Mrs. Sarah. S.Han cock, of Bridgeton, - .
New Jersey, sold six barrels of No. 2 potatoes through '
a New York commission house for $1:50 a barrel a
total of $9.00. After deducting $2.10 for barrels, $3.51 ..,
for freight, $1.50 for cartage and $.90 for commission,
the firm sent Mrs. Hancock what was left 99c.
Think of it! Six full barrels of food for only
99 cents! ' '
The quick relief for such cases is direct cooperative
, marketing of vegetables, fruit, grain and livestock by
the full carload. ,
.0r'r'0 ''General
SCHOOL SPECIAL LEVIE
?CE OF MEETING School Dist. No. 1 Int. and Sig.
School Dist. No. 2 Special,
Int. end Skg.annual mpofin Ft rf n- 7olders of TVip Virt n,. Tot-- 1
School Dist. No. 3 SnecialjankoflJelen, for the
eiecnng Directors
ending year, will be
.00017
.001 OP,
.00071
.00177
.0050O
.00091
.00347
O000
.00:).1.3
.000:'.!)
.0007"
0(,O47
,'V)-,- ;o
S & ""-"- Jt ju xu
ary 11th, 1921 at - 4
1.
School Dist. No. 10 Int. and Skjr.
School Dist. No. 11 Special
f vool Dist. No. 12 Special
School Dist. No. 16 Int. and Skg.
School Dist. No. 19 Special '
School Dist. No. 23 Special
School Dist.' No. 29 Special
School Dist. No. 33 Special -
Anetition sifrnpd bv several cit'zeps of Eelen and J;We Do
lative reforms. You can help in
the fight for these measures by
becoming a member of your
County Farm Bureau.
You can help, too, by reading
that great national farm-servic- e
weekly ,The Country Gentle-
man. You wfil find it always in
the thick of the farmer's fight
never neutral and never dull.
Fifty-tw- o big, inspiring issues,
crammed with helpfulness, en-
tertainment, hope and courage,
will be delivered m your post-bo- x
for just $1.00 the year. Yes,
your check is good.
Michigan potato growers saved
$700,000.00 last year by letting a
trained sales manager market
their crop cooperatively. There
is no longer any question as to
whether it will work fourteen
thousand cooperative associa-
tions are working in the United
States today.
There is a big, new force in
the United States which advo-
cates cooperation. It is the
American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation. It also supports all other
sound relief measures for farmer s,
such as cost accounting, knowl-
edge of world markets and legis
TIONERY a Road connecting Precincts No. 2 ; Tid 3 wps improved
i y í
'
Board. .
,
Being no other business'before the board it adjourned t.- -
13'.h day of Dec. 1920.ANTING
1 on
STATE OF NEW MEXICO )mimu. . B ss)
COUNTY OF VALENCIA )BOND jf'. I, Diego Aragón County CleiR in and for the County and-sta- te
oforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a corre 1
copy of the proceedintrs of the 1 oard of County Commiss'o ;v. o'"
Valencia County, N. M. as hrd on their Special Sess'on of Nov.
22, 1920 and as'of record in th office of the County Cleric.
jit
k rAn'f ATftTmnvWTYnr WtyTAf . $1-0- 0" V a i n it mm i iti 9 t w Eg fp.. iTi a . iia Mia .1 yearthe Copy,MMIMH Ml IBplen M Circulation 725,000 Weeklyaxcss
ROOavMP Witness my hand and official seal thi s 25th day of Nov.
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1920.(Scribe today Diego Aragón, County Clerk.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy,Alo Publishers of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST and THE LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL
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cty and: well equippediS HOW A
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.
JUST think of having delicious, rich,
creamy, fresh cows' milk instantly by
merely adding cold water to a powder.
That is exactly what you can do if you
use Klim Powdered Milk.
Klim is not a substitute for milk, but
MILK real cows' milk that is hours
fresh, not days old. It is fresh milk with
nothing removed but the water. You
replace the water and instantly Klim
becomes again liquid milk as pure and
fresh as the best milk you ever drank.
Spell
17
it backwards
LZ1
BRAND
POWDERED MILK Iwe print"No matter how limited the milk supply
in your community, no matter how far
away you are from milk, no matter
what season you have
Wedding Invitation
Visting Cards
Bill heads
letterheads "
etc. etc. etc
Ask your own physician about Klim.
Know the safety, the convenience, the
dependability of supply and quantity, the
economy, that Klim brings to you.
Make your pantry your dairy. Get a
supply of Klim to fill your family needs:
Klim Powdered Whole Milk (full cream)
for drinking, for coffee, for cereals and
desserts ; Klim Powdered Skimmed Milk
for all cooking purposes.
milk in abundance if you
use Klim.
Eminent physicians and
leading food authorities
endorse Klim. Many hos-
pitals are using Klim, as are
many schools. Get a supply
Merrell-Soul- e Sale Corporation
In
V X
í
.While'tHe SaJesmanWaiUl
W can furnish you the kind oi
printer! ?Jer, letters and circular
on HAMMERMIU. BOND that
wi'l get your message in the right
vny to the man who can buy
your cooíIí.
Use more printed sal. imsRsbip.
A it vi.
LEGAL NOTICE
To whom it may concern:
Notice Í3 hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Ed-
ward P. Chapman, deceassd, has
been filed for proof in the Pre
bate Court of VrlenCla County,
New Mexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M., at the court room of
said court in Los Lunas. New
Mex"co, is the day, time and
place set for hearin proof on said
Last Will and Testament.
Therefore any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro
bating of said last will and testa-
ment are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia co-
unty, on or before the time set
for said hearing.
Dated at Los Lunas, New
Mexico this 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1920.
ln:CO AUAP.ON. County Clerk.
Ity Teles Mlnibnl, Deputy.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby eriven to
TMtK Antoniu Toledo de
Chaverhas been dulyTtppoin
ted by the Probate Court of
Vatór(Jountyj Exefuof
Pablita'Arfaiza de Tóledde- -
féaséd. ' ' f f" "'iQ. !
All persons having1 claims
against the estate ofdececent
are revuired to presen same
within the time prese
law,
Antonia Toledo de Cnavez,
Administrate
JiOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given
that the unders'ghned, Georpa
F, Garcia, was on the 21st day
of July A. D. 192 J, by thj Pro-late court of Valencia county
state of New Mexico, duly ' d- -
pjainted 8s administratrix the
estate of Dantel Garcia, deceas
ed. A 1 persons havinjr claims
against the estate of ihesaid de
cedent are hereoy required to
present the same withia the ti- -
by íáw.
Wz ,'orga f . jarcia,';
.Admiojstratrix.
ScPn J 22 last p. Aug 12
Chavez
Market
The one perfect polish for ui fu niture.-autos- , floors,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers., .
Morrison &
60 Albuquerque,. ,N. M,;i
, i Í
THIS OFFICE
U NO
Weeks Mfg.' Co.
'i
1 i Notice
'4
To whom it may concern:
: The honorable court of
falencia County has fixed the
18th day oí October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
for the final adjustment anv per
son interested must present his
claim if any in due time.
Georga F. de Garcia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct 7
AVISO DE
ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, " Georga F.
Garcia, fue él di?-2- 1 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombra
da como administradora del es
tado de Daniel Garfia, finado.
Toda persona que tenga reda
mos contraje! estado de dicho
finado es por esta rcauerido de
presentar Ids mismas dentro del
Mciupu por la ley.
Georga F. García
Administradora.
Ira p. Jui22 ultima Ag U
of Klim today.
c o
es,
NOTICIA DE VENIA
Noticia es por esta dada
qua asi ordena 'o por or
den de la O rte de Distrito 'dá
condado do Valencia, Nuevo
Mexico, en pleito 2425, para re
partición o vt nta de realidad
perteneciendo a
Narciso Pino, hasta y encluyen
'o el Lunes día 15 de Noviera
bre, 1920, en Cubero Nuevo
Mexico, recibiré ofertas para la
venta del Cebolla Ranch, s'en
ao sesión l'Z en municfoio 5 al
norte de colocación peínente 10
N. M. P. M., contenifido 640
acres mas o menos, ctíi los me
loiamientos encima
También licitacflies para
una casa ae adobe yí tlote con
un pe laso de tefrenof acercado
atrav s del camino di allí, en
'a plaza de Cubero, J fiddo de
Valencia, Nuevo Me po, cono
'ido como el lugar di Demetrio
Jaramillo, como I ni mo esta
explicado en una es tura en
lii'ro B-- 4, en pagina i I 1.H Id
oficina del rrgiítrado del con- -
dado de Valencia. N vo Mex- -
ico.
D
'spues de habí determi--
nado quien h.-- t hecho mas rafta
-
y mejor oterta por di a propie- -
dfd, o cliah'squier a Iculo deH
mismo, reportare el ;mo para
aprobación a la corte.
.José A. Jaram
Cubero, Nuevo exico
Rody & Rodeyaboffados.
for sale at
tiii: .loiix bi;ckku
RED CROSS ACTIVE
IN DISASTER RELIEF
When dluaUr hlti a comiDHnty-li- re,
flood, earthquake, plosión, bi4
wreck or Unudo th American RatfCrow can N dpndd apon to fellow
right at Ita heala with b.lp for tk
VwvVm. na vroaa ralle f ü
almejt Imaedlately forUicauilBf feed,
elodjinj, afaaltar and funda- -
auraaa aod ipaelal warkera iiil
npfrience In kandllag flaillar tronbu
tlaewber.
Duriag Ike laat year, edln Jum 80,tbara vaa aa avtraia oí fear aMaastan
onth la the ünltad Hatea. Ooekundrad and fifty commaaltlea Id
r enty-iTe- s ata tea tiifTered. Toe
largeet and most deitnictlra of Hiorc
ware the tidal ware at Oerf w Chrlau,
reiaa, aad tornadoes In aflaalsslpnlLoulelana. Alabama, Qeorjla, Ohio!Indiana aud Illloata,
ta these events of horror 830 par-ob- s
were killed, 1,600 ware Injured'1Í.000 were made homeleaa, about 80
000 families needed help, the propertyloss was nearly 1100,000,000 and al-
most 11.000,000 In relief funds, oot
emergency suppllea-wa- a ex-
pended.
To the sufferers from all disasters
urlng the year, the American Rod
urosa sent jii'0,000 worth of sup-
plies, 110 Red CroM nurses and aerea
special relief traína. To smi tt.
needs of the strlrkeu, the orfentaatloa
sot up ten roller atatloas, operated
thirty food canteens and aa
.many
ewerfency hospltala. Ona hundrod
and twenty fiyo Red Cross chapter
S"Tv uir renci acrrice.If disaster oor striken tW twi er
connty, the cltlxons can bo absolotoly
sure tne Keu cross will be . rightband to Imlp theuj In ery wayV .w
'mm
- iM rsUUUhad
." ii. j bcimg tiuwicljr
t m'.aJvioritcicW' and dercrlptloaf yoJr irv.nntkl 1m KkK 8IARCH
if
en tit tr ' Viiro ir our fro book
MWFf Pa CD.
Pj-- Lriw.. Eil ib lita.
NOTICE OF SALE
N- ti- - e is hereby given th a
iv fr he' n so ordered by de-
cree c f the District Court of Va
"cria Uounty, JNcw Mexico, in
O.ni - .:.: ... .r
a!iy Delorging to heirs cf
.í.-.rcu- P no, I will up to and
i'rtr Morxiay,, the 15th day
.. N"vt!pter, 1920, at Cubero,
Ni v; l iexicu, receive bids for
.!
.
f the Hanch,
SI. .Sec. 12 in Township 5
;h c-- i range 10 west, N. M
V. M., ronta ning 640 acres
':' r less, with the improve-i- :
?' th reon.
Also bids for an a'Jobel
; ;se arid lot with a ptch of
ie.v.Vd g o'!nd across the stn-e- t
t!"t frop.i, in the t wo cf Cu-h'r- e,
Viilencia County, New
Mar.icc, known as the Demetrio
T , , . .j i mino place, as the same is
d. rüf d in a deed recorded in
B' 1c B-- at page 64, in then--c-
d r's ffice of Va'ench t
New Mexico.
Afif rdetermcninw who has
h ";:'-.- t an?i best cash
v, or f.':h; r
ADMINISTRATRIX
i NOTICE
Public notice is herehy gi
ven that the undersighned was
on the 12th day of July, 1920,
duly appointed administratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all persons
having claims against said es
tate are hereby notified and re-
quired to present the same to
the undersigned or to file the
same in said court within the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug
N, M.
pfe At
TELEPHONE No. 73.
BELEN.
AH kinds of MEAT and GROCERIFSiTT rep-
rices Without d rtWl
yj ' ai., .wtufliayton, U. C. vjz!:r .v oawiiavctita nuitJAlbuquerqut, Nuevo I&kíco
